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Energy Systems Laboratory:
Building a Model Repository Collection
About the ESL
• Founded in 1939
• Fan Test Laboratory
• Mechanical Engineering
• Currently consists of:
• Eight Faculty (5 ME, 3 
Arch.)
• 120 Staff





• Texas Senate Bill 5
• $4.5 million spent on 
research each year
• ICEBO (International)
• IETC (International) 
• Hot & Humid (National)





• In-house numbering system









• Decision to move online 
in Fall 2004
• Planned for in-house 
system
• Discovered library’s effort 





• 1 year to launch
• 57¢/pg
• 100 man-hours
• 2 months to launch
In-house Repository




• Theses and Dissertations
• Historical














• Upload to Repository
• Train replacements
• Batch Loading
• File structure created
• Passed to Digital Initiatives
The Model 
Collection
• Well Organized
• Self-Sufficient
• Diverse
• Large
• Rapidly Growing
Video Interview with
Jeff Haberl, PhD

